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It l,as one of my filst qucstiorrs lhis
morning: that Is at this tinle the Anclican
Inalian Movcssnt' s contenpora.ly overalL Po].itical

l4R. ITOSDNDIOOM:

goal?
T1IE REPORT'trR:

we recogniss,

of """a"n, t}lat the

t]..lee

factols tha! $e!e nost destructive to our
vay of, life lras the nlssionary Policies
of, the j.nstltution of the chlislian chu.cy,
the institutions of educati.on a.ral the
fedeEaL ard state ard countY govelnEErrts .,.that haA enctoached into our natLons. Our
polittcaL goals rvas thcn to __- we have
aLrvays kaoim that the Governnent of the.
Untted states over thq years r,ne!, why
lle cane but they did not know hov eo greet
us -- for the sirnple reason that sishtn
the govsrnmental attitude they had neve!
had to deal lrith :,ts in an honesc relalionship. rhey only had to dcnand our lards
ana resources and lrhen ve lesisted've
uere calLed crjrinals and the cavalry v,as
sent ir. ire sa\., that our lreaty relationship vilh the Unilcd States coverneert hail
dcterioratoal tDthe point \rhere" lather
than tbat relationshtp bcing ithjn tno
officc of .the Priesidcnt or his successors,
ilr"t trni. t):usU rospoDsibiliLy thnt the
859.

v. a. scflccou{-t:

405

ir treugy agl:cenctrts
!.,as tshen turneal ovea to its agc[cY, th€]
Dalrartment of, the IDtqrio!, anil sithin the
DcPaltnent of, tlle lntcrior, tha Bureau of
Indian Affaj.rs. In f,act, t,e found ourseLves

"Goverrunelrt lrad assuned

natural resoulces
Like oiI, coat,'nriDeral alePosits, forests,
},ate!, wi.ldllfe, natural Parks, pLaygrouids
a.rld Indians. we cou.Ld.see Jhat wlthin that
relationship lrj-th the GovernnEnt that the
very agency -- the :nterior DePart$ent _- who
has a leqal responsi.bility to Protect ou!
lands and lesoulces -- is the sarne agency
and government ln collusion vith speciaL
interest gloups, ninirg, oLl comPanies.
buisness corporatlons -- they erele the seJlle
. peopLe lrho wete violating that trust in leasing
out HeII over one hundrecl, or selling HelI
over one hundred hiuion acres of land.'
Mr. Halprin then haal an objeceion,
"allD COURT: Q: Please dj.rect yourself to that
bej.ng nanaged aLong rvlth

question ard answer it.

A

In recognizing our reLationship as it'
exists, as I explajned, we are in a politica].
conflontation as;re nariod to another
nation -- that being the India Natiohs in
relationship to the United States covernment
-- to cleato an honcst I1r }ationship, andl to
create a 1e9al lelationship urder Urs b:eaty,
that rclationship bcing rqith the Pxesident
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THE INNOCENCE PROIECT
Directors; P.o{.ss"r Di""o" Martin & PaJ Burstein

December 4, 2000

COPY

\\ri Lliam Jelferson Clinton
President ofthe United States of America
CiO Bruce Lindsay, Office ofthe white House Legal Counsel
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
\Vashington, D.C.
20500 u.s.A.

Re.:

Leonard Peltier

Dear Mr. Prcsident:

The Innocence Project is a clinical programme at Osgoode Hall Law School ofYo* University,
in Toronto. The programme involves law students uflder the supervision of myself and CoDirector Paul Burstein. Our programme is designed to investigate potential miscarriages of
justice. Where these are found, we attempt to puNue the appropriate avenues ofremedy
One ofour most significant cases has been that ofLeonard Peltier. On October 25,2000, we had
the privilege ofconvening a Hearing before the Honourable Frcd Kaufman, C.M., Q.C., a former
Justice ofthe Quebec Court ofAppeal. The purpose ofthe Hearing was to allow for the fomal

presentation ofnew evidence in aid ofthe applicatio[ for executive clemency for Leo[ard Peltier.

At this time, we wish to submit a Briefin Suppoft of the Application for Clemency for Mr.
Peltier. The following materials have been enclosed:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Executive Sunrnary;
Bdefin Support ofthe Application for Clemency;
Appendix;
Transcdpt ofthe October 25, 2000 Hearing Before the Honourable Fred Kauftnan,
C.M., Q.C. in Torcnto, Canada;
Exhibits ofthe October 25, 2000 Hearing Before the Honouable Fred Kauftnan,
C.M., Q.C. in Toronto, Canada; and

oSGOODE ILq.LL LAw SCHOOL, Yort Uaiversit,
47oo KeJe st., NortL Yo,t, oN, M3J 1P3, Tel, \476) 736-5174 F"r. \4t6) 736-5736

6.

Audio Recording ofthe October 25, 2000 Hearing Before the Honourable Fred
Kaufman, C.M., Q.C. in Toronto, Canada.

It is our underctandirg that you have committed to giving the Peltier case your serious
consideration before you leave the Presidency. We would like to express our sincere gntitude
for your haviog made that coEmitment. The Peltier case has seriously maned both the American
and Canadianjustice systems. We respectfully submit this application to you, in the hope that
you might bring this terdble injustice to an erd.
Yours lruly,

Dianne L. Martin
Director, Irmocence Project
Associate Professor, Osgoode Hall Law School

HON. FRED KAUFMAN, C.M., Q.C.

.1i9 Llniversitl, Avenue
Suite r 900
Toronto. Ontario

]V5C IY8

COPY

Telephonc (.116) 593 9229
Facsimile (416) 40E 2372
E mail: kaufmanf(!interlog.conr

Noveilber 2t3.2000.
'I'hc I Ionourablc
Bill Clilton
Preside[t ol lhe United Statcs
Thc Whitc House
I600 Pennsvlvania Avenue N\V
Washington. DC
2050t)
Dcar

\{r.

Prcsidcnrl

Re: Leonard l'eltier

At tlle rcquest ofthc lfflocence Project ofOsgoodc llall La\r Scllool at York Universirl-. Toronto.
I presided on Oclober 25. 2000. al a hearing in Toronto for thc pupose ofcollecting evidcnce lor
the clenlencl application jn the abole casc which is nol'belbre,vou.

llive r,"itness \\,ere hea-rd undor oath: lr4ynle Poor Bear, llaine Poor Bcar Marrinez. Lidgar Bear
liunner. Frank Drcaver and Ron Georgc. They rvere examined and cross-cxamined bv t\\,o
distinguished bar sters- and I bclicvc the trzu1scripts oftheir evideDce arc no\\ iit )oLtr hands.
1he purposc of m), ietter is to tell you ofmy impression ofthcse nihesses. particularlv rvith resard
to *eir credibilit). I base ml obser'r,ations on 45 vears experiencc in crimLnal iarv. inclucling lE

Iears as aiudge ofthc Quebec Courl ofAppeal

olthc witncsses appeared honcst aud credible. I was particularlt
inpressed br'ltlyrtle Poor Bcar, lro\\, a srandmothcr. \rhose origlnal at'fidavir played such an
important part during the exuadition hcarings in Canada. As you can see lrom hcr evidenoe. shc
ilcted ulder duress al the tinre, and much ol whal shc thcn said *as lrlse. I anl satislled that ifthis
had been knorvn rvhcn the extradition hcarings took plaoe. the rcqucst to extraditc peltier rvould
I saY without hcsitalion that each

likcll

havc heen lelused.

MJrtle Poor Bear's tcstlnlonY is conoboraled kr the extent possiblc b\.hel Srster. lllaiie poor Bcar
Maninez. Shc. too, spoke belore nte tvithout hesiiation and \.viih a lreat dcal ofassurancc ancl I
rcgard hcr ttstimonv as trLrthful. She also spokc movingll of the 'hcaling process' thtl is so
necessar\ and \\'hich would bc helped a grcat dcal b\ lhe e\ercisc ofexecurivc clcnrcncv to hring
about Mr. l'elricr's rclcase lrom prison
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rvas less lact-specific.
make no comnents about the other \ritnesses it is bccausc their evidencc
lvas
a vcry moving da} .
ner"rtheless because ofthe systcmic implications. indced, it

but importart
particularll since this was my first exposuc to the events at Oglala-

a lctter wrimen in 1991 b'v SeDior
Since presiding o\ erthe hearing in Toronto I had occasion to rcad
in particrrlar hls conmlcnt
Cir"rrli f"ag" 6".ula W. lleaney to Senalor Daniei K' lnouyc, and I notc
*"a in'rfroper tactic in securing Pchier's extradition from Canada and in orhenvise
ttr"i liit .
Judgc Heaney goes on to say that uhilc his courr "decided
irrg the

fit

irru".tig"tt"g

-a

t,f

-not

Pq[istcase."

gro unds for revcrsal. the) arc in mv vielv' faclors th'!l meril oonsideralion
itrut th"--a" uiion. *"r"
adopr Judge Hcanel's obsen'ations- basing
i,', r"y:p"ritl"" fo. f"ri"n"1'-fil",l." lfl may,l respectfull1'

mysell on what I hcard and sa$ at the

l

oronro hearlng

I

Sincerel,v,vours.

FRED KAUFMAN

Bruce Liodsa,v. Ollicc ofthc Whitc House Legal Counsel
l'rol'. Diiune L. i\4artin. Osgoode FIaLI Law School York Universli]

